Community Gardens  
of Whatcom County

Gardens supported by WSU Community First! Garden Project
These gardens have received project funding and guidance and support

- **Cordata Community Garden** – Dee Andrews; 50 plots
- **Ferndale Friendship Garden**, Gloria Perez; 18 beds of fruits and vegetables; offshoot of Small Potatoes Gleaning Project;
- **Everson**—Meredith Ford, Gretchen Hoyt; 25 plots - (foodbank and plot style)
- **Maple Falls**— Linda Dorsett; 15 plots at Crossroads Grocery

**Gardens in Development...**
- **Faith Lutheran Church**— church currently hosts Maple Alley Inn
- **ReStore community garden**- (Kulshan Street behind Restore Columbia and Lettered streets)

**Garden Directory - Whatcom / Bellingham**  
*(as of March 2011)*

City of Bellingham Community Gardens (total of 206 plots): Lakeway Garden, at Woburn St. Seasonal (May 1 - October 1), Fairhaven Garden, 32nd St. Organic, year-round, Fairhaven--10th St. and Wilson Avenue. all of these are owned by the city.

**School gardens**
- Kendall school Garden
- Geneva Elementary
- Parkview Elementary

**Neighborhood gardens (on church or other private property)**
- First Christian Church - 495 E. Bakerview Rd.
- Bellingham: 1815 Texas St., Trudy and John Shuravloff
- Roosevelt: 2527 Pacific St. at residence of Megan West
- Lydia Place Garden
- Birchwood Neighborhood Birchwood Elementary School (private facility garden)

**Lummi Island**
- Curry Landtrust Community Garden

**Sumas**
- One-acre garden with 20 plots, owned by the city of Sumas, 399 Frost Rodeo Drive

**Bellingham**
- G St., between 7th and 8th Streets

**5 Loaves** at 3rd Christian Reformed Church (514 Liberty St)

**Cedar Tree Montessori School** — Broadway and Irving Streets (2114 Broadway)
**Fairhaven College**—The Outback Farm Gardens outbackgardens@gmail.com

**Birchwood Elementary**
**Parkview Elementary**
**Shuksan Middle School**

**Sterling Meadows (Paz)**—Bill Angel; Birchwood Area
**Sudden Valley**—Denise Champion; 16 plots
**Meridian Middle School**—latest recipient
(4000 sq ft. garden on school property that will serve community)